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The guidebook should not be cons trued as a legal

docLlllent or a final

authorl ty on perml ts for the Sta t e of Uta h, I t is not I ntended to be a
cClr.lprehenslve reference to t he specific requi rements of each permit, but to
provide concise, easy-to-use info ....ation on the State regula t ions that
govern the develop-aent of such reso urces.
8efore atteoaptlng to obtain a
pennit or begi n '~y ,,; tivl ty that might require a permit, yo _ should contact
the appropriate State agency for further detail s.
The guidebook is divided in to seven sections. Sections 1.0, 2.0 and 7.0
discuss In troduttory infonu tlon, consolidated permit progra,u for the State
of Utah , and local regulatory policies, respec tively.
The remaining
sections discuss
Re gulation,

pennits

that apply

Environmental

to

Resource

Extraction,

Land

Use

Quali ty Mana ge_ent, and Social/Ecological

Preservation.
Each sect ion is dhided in to chapters; each chapter
sumarlzes one permit , license, or approval.
Permits adlloinistered by a
single agency are generally grouped toge ther in each section.
Each pe .... i tis di scussed in the standa rd format shown on pages 2 and 3;
iy

CKAPTER 0.0 (continued)

STANDARD FORMAT FOR PEIt'41T SUMHARY
CKAPTER 0.0
4.
TITlE OF ACTIVITY ADDRESSED BY PERMIT, LICENSE OR APPROVAL

Includes Informatlor, on Items such as submittal procedures,
completeness and technical review, public notice, cOlllllent and
hearing periods, preliminary and final deciSions, Inspections, and
process I ng times.

INTRODUCTION
Description of administering a~~ncy and its role.
A.

5.

6.

7.

Appeal Process
Process whereby decisions concerning penait approval/denial that are
made by a regulatory agency can be appealed.

TITLE OF REGULATION:
Ti tle of state regulatlon(s) which apply to remit with notation
Indicating pending changes (P) to the regulatlon( s .

D.

Fees
Costs Incurred for obtaining and maintaining the pe".it.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
Title of state statutes duthorfzlng perclt and the legal citations of
each with notation Indicating pending changes (P) to the statute(s).

C.

Operations RequlreCIents
Condi tions which arc established by the regulatory agency following
permit approval and which must be Met by the project sponsor In
order to continue operations .

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
COOIplete name of pennlt or approval with notation IndicatIng mandate by
state (S) or federal (F) goverrlllent.

B.

Procedures for Obtaining Penait or Approval

SUHHARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
S

ary of major steps Involved In the permit/approval process.

1.

Applicabfl fly

2.

General Requirements

Describes al l ty pes of activities which require this pennlt.

Conditions which must be met by the Droject spons~r before a perlllit
can be acquired; excluding Submissions or Operations Requirements.
3.

S~ .... lss Ion

Requi rements

Types of Information which the project sponsor
application for the pemlt.

ust Include In the

E.

AOHINISTERING AGENCY :
Name of the admi nistering agency and Its director, address, and
telephone nll:ber.
Naoe of the counterpart federal agency and Its dl rector, address, and
telephone maber.

CHAPTER 2.1
STATE CLEAR ING HOUSE OR ONE-STOP PERMIT AGENCI ES
Th~ State of Utah Planning and Coordinating Office has developed a Resource
Coordinating Council as an I~ I tla l contact point for project
proponents to asslit In t he coordination and dlrectlcn of penalttlng
Infonaatlon. This Council , cO!1lprlsed of representatives fror.! each of the
stdte agencies, has no penalttlng a~thority but does attend pe.-.lt review
meetings In which decisions are rendered for oany of the major pe.-.lts
described In t his guidebook.
Develo~nt

Sta t e Planning Coordinating Office
Resource Developnent Coordinating Council
124 State Capitol
Sa 1t Lake City. Utah 841 14
(80 1) 533-5245

SECTION 2.0
STATE POLICY ANO PROCEDURE S
FOR CONSOLIDATED PERMIT PROGRAM

CIW'TER 3.1
PERMIT TO COIIIENCE EXPLORATIOH ACTIVITIES
(Non-coal .Inerals excluding sand and gravel)
INTROOUCTION
The Utah Olvlslon of Oil, Gas, and Mining (UOOGM), within the
OepartJllent of Natural Resources and Energy has responsibility for Issuance
of penllits or approval letters for exploration drilling activities for
noncoal .Inerals, excluding sand and gravel, under t :,e authority of the Utah
Mined Land Reclamation Act, 1975. The purpose of this pel"1lllt Is to protect
the envlron.ent dis turb ed by drilling activities Including plugging,
stabili zing, and reclaiming drill holes.
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

o
SECTION 3 .0
Rf.SOURCE EXTRACTION

B.

C.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

Utah Mined La nd Recla atlon Act of 1975

o

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended, 40-8-1, et seq.

TI TLE Of REGULATION :
o

O.

?enalt to COIIIIence Exploration Activities or "Approved Letter of
Intent to Conduct Exploration" for non-coal IIlnerals excluding
sand and gravel (S)

General Rules and Regulations Rule H-3(5)

SUMMARY OF PERMIT/AP?ROVAL PROCESS:
o

Applicant subtol ts a letter of
activities to UOOGM

o

Final review and approval by UOOGH

1.

Applicability
o

2.

In t ent

Exploration drilling activities
excluding sand and gravel

to conduct exploration

for non-coal

minerals

Genera 1 Requl rements
o

This penalt IlUst be obta i ned prior to c_ncement of any
exploration actl.1 ties

Chapter 3.1 (cont inued)
3.

Suboll'!l0_n Regul rements
o

INTRODUCTION

\ letter contal,.lng
Specific locations

The Utah Division of Oil , Gas, and Mining (UDGOM), .. Ithln the
Oepartlllen t of Natura I Resources and Energy, has res pons Ibfl i ty for issuance
of pel'lllits or approval letters for Intentfon to c_n ~e mining operations
for noneoal minerals exc luding sand and gravel operations, under the
authority of the Utah Mined Land ReclaJlla t ion Act, 1975. The purpose of this
~e .... lt Is to Insu re protection of the envirolllllent prior , during and
follo .. Ing mining activities.

Depths
Ownerships
Hole diame ters
Affll'lllative statetlent of cOllllltlllent
4.

5.

6.

o

Appl kan t subml ts letter to UDOGM

o

Fi nal revi ew dnd

~pproval

by UDOGM

o

Post- : Ol1Iple tion plugging reports

o

Post-cOllpl etlon abandol1Ollent reports

8.

C.

Fees

IIAME OF PERMIT OR APPROYAL

o

Ope rations Regul rements

STATUTORY AUTHOR ITY:

o

Utah Mined La nd Recla .. atlon Act of 1975

o

Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , as amended, 40-8-1 , et seg.

TITLE OF REGULATION:

o

None

Non-coal po""it - "Approved Notice 0 Inte,l t lon to Coanence Mining
Operations" for all non-coal "Inerah excluding sand and gravel (S)

Mined Land Recla atlon General Rules and Regula t ions MM-10

through

Appea 1 Process
o

E.

A.

Procedures for Obtai nl ng Pel'lll t or Approval

o
7.

CtlAPTER 3.2
NOTICE Of INTENTION TO COII4ENCE MINING OPERA; IONS APPROVAl
(Hontoel .Inerals excluding send, and gravel)

Division decisions may be appealed to the board of 011, Gu
and "Inlng, a guasl-J ud ltfal body

ADMINISTERING

AG~

CY:

Coordinator of !lIned Land Development
Utah Division of Oil , Gas and Mining
1588 West North Tetllple
Sal t Lake CI ty. Utah 84116
(801) 533-5171

D.

SlJIHARY OF PERMIT/APPRCYAl PROCESS:
o

Applicant subllli ts fonl as described In "4"

o

Public notice Is given

o

Surety to cover recla",a t lon Is posted

o

Final app roval by the DOGM

1.

Appllcabfl I ty
o

6

"Inlng operations which disturb over 2 acres of surface orea
and DOve over 500 toul tons of lla ter fa 1 In 12 consecutive
aonths

CHAPTER 3 . 2 (cont inued)
CHAPTER 3.2 (concluded)

2.

General Requl retDents
o

3.

Subltlss I on Requl reaoents
o

6.

o

~pp1icdnt submits FOMlls MR-I (Notice of Intent to C_nce
Mining Ope rations ), MR-2 (Mining and Reclamation Plan) , and
HR-8 (COD:Ilblen t to Rule M-IO , Reclalll4tfon Standards) In
conj unction with a ma p drawn per the standards In Rule H-3 to
UDOGH

o

UOOGH perfo".s a completeness and technical adequacy review
dlo~g with a field examination

o

Applicant files a complete and adequate Noti ce CIt Intent and
r eclama t i on plan

o

UDOGH pu bli shes notice of approval In the local and statewide
newspapers

o

Opera t or posts surety to cover reclamation costs If no
objec t ion of substance to the ining and reclamation plan is
voiced . 1thin 30 days

o

Final approval by the UOOG.'4

Opera tions Requirements
o

Mine develor.cnent and rec lamation must proceed In accordance
with the approved plan

o

An annual report (Fo". HR-3) Is filed every year

Fees

o
7.

Nuoerous, Including but not limited to mining, reclamation,
hydrology, and the environment surrounding the mine

ADt4INISTERING AGENCY:
Coordlndtor of Mined Land Oeve loplllent
Utah Division of all, Gas and Mining
1588 West North Te.ple
Salt Lake CI ty, Utah 84116
(801) 533-5771

Procedures for Obtaining PeMIIlt or Approval

4.

5.

E.

All environmental pe".lts !DUst be obtained prior to approval
of coanencement of IIlnlng operations

None

~y'ea 1 Process

o

Appl icant may appeal the decisio ns of the UDOGH to t he Soard
of all, Gas and Mining, a quasi-judi cial body

8

9

CHAPTER 3 . 3

CHAPTER 3.3 (conti nued)

COAL MINING AIID RECLAMATION PLAII PERMIT

o

Hydrologic monitoring plans

o

Other enylrofllllental back9round Infonll4 tlon, as appl icable

IUTROOUCTION
The Utah DI-Islon of Oil, Gas, and Mining (UDOGM), within the
Department of Natural Resources and Energy , has responslbll I ty for approval
of the Coal Mining and Recla.atlon Pemlt/Approya : , under the authorl ty of
Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , as alllended. The purpose of this penol t Is to
protect the enyl rOrlllent by requl rf ng enyl rOflOlenta 1 backgr~ ' ,"d I nfomatlon ,
reclallatlon plans, and mining plans prior to Initiation of olnlng
actiyltles.
A.

4.

Procedures _~or Obtai ning Permit or Approyal
o

NAME Of PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

o

o

UOOGH performs completeness and technical r~yle..

o

Applicant files application notice and It Is published ~o r
four consecutlye weeks In a newspaper ocal to the area of
the proposed III ne

Coal Mining and Reclantatlon Plan Permit (F & S)

o
8.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY :

o

Regulations for Coal Mining and Rtcla"atlon Operations of 1979

o

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended , 40-10-1. et seq .
5.

C.

TI TLE OF REGULATION:
o

D.

o

Final reylew and approval by UDOGH

1.

Applicabll I ty

o

Final approval by UDOGH

7.

Fees

E.

S; application fee

Ap"." Process

o

Surface or under9round coal mining. coal processing. coal
loading at or near the "Ine site, and coal exploration

Operations should be conducted In compliance with the
perfomance standards and In accordance with the mining and
reclama tion plan

Appeals are made to the Board of 011 . Gas, and Mining, a
quasi-judicial body

AO'4l l1STER ING AGENCY:

General Requirelllents

o
3.

o

Operations Requirements

o

Applicant subml ts application to UDOGH

o

2.

Applicant obtains an adequate surety to coyer recl amatlon
cos ts

o

6.

UDOGH reYlews application within 6 months of subolsslon

o

lIMC and SMC Regul atl ons

SUMMARY Of PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:

Appl icant sUbol ts application to UDOGH In IOUI tlple copies
(7-nonfede"al land; 13-federal lands)

All applicable enyl romental studies. reclaAla tlon pI ans, and
mining plan must be co;apleted prior to approval

SUM I ss I on Requl relllents
o

Hlnlng and reclamation plan

o

Mops
10

Sta t e Agency :
Coordinator of Mined Land Reclamation
Utah Dlylslon of Oil, Gas, and Mining
1588 West North Temple
Salt Lake City. Utah 84116
(801) 533-5771

11

CHAPTER 3. 3 (concluded)
Federal Agency:
Regional 01 rector
Office of Sur face Hlnl ng
Brooks To"ers
1020 15th St.
~n v er. CO 80202

SECTION 4.0
LAND USE REGULATIONS

12

CfW>TER 4.1
CHAPTER 4.1

(continued)

CERTIFICATE OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY
3.

IHTROOUCT ION

Submission Requirements
o

Financial Infonllation Indicating

The Utah Public Servi,e Comlsslon (UPSC) has responsibility for
Iss uance of Ce rtif icates of Convenience and NeceSSity, under the au t hority
of Utah Code Annotated, 1953 . Title 54. The purpose of thi s certificate Is
to assure proper operation and construction of public utility faCilities.

Caplbili ty
Proposed serYice
Se rvice area

A.

AIlE OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
Need for serylce

o

Certificate of Conveni ence and

ecesslty (S)
4.

B.

C.

o.

Procedures for Obtaining Perllit or Appro yal

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

o

Applicant submits application and 5100 fee to UPSC

o

o

Hearing Is se t (see '0' above) and technical
conducted by Dlylslon of Public Utll Itles staff

TITLE OF RE ULAlION:

o

A prefll I ng of testi mony !lay be necessary

o

o

The hearing, usually within a oonth of application, allows
t ime for public witnesses

Utah Code Annota t ed, 1953, 54-4-25 , 54-6-5, and 54-7-6

Hone

o

SUHHARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

o

~~p Icant sUb.'11l ts application for certlflcdte to UPSC
Application appointment Is set for hearing before the UPSC, or
approyal Is sUllllarlly gi ve n upon reylew of application by UPSC and
a positive reCOOlllendatlon of Olylslon of Public Utll Itles

o

Final order Is Issued for d~nlal or

1.

~p1fcablllt>:

o

5.

o
approyal by the UPSC

2.

Operation of public utility or COnstruction of slnflar
faCilities

6.

o

Cer tifica te of Conyenlence and Necessl ty I s granted upon
proof that the applicant can offer and successfully main tain
a public utility serYice

13

7.

In terested parties

Requl rements

Ut ilities must comply with tariffs, statutes of Utah, and
rul es of UPSC
Anyone may file complaint against utll fty and UPSC makes
d.!Cl slon on the complaint

Fees
o

General Requirements

Is

FI na 1 order I s Issued by UPSC

Operatlo~s

o

o

Noti ce of heulng dates Is mailed to all
and published I n newspaper

reYlew

5100 filing fee

Appeal Process

o

Appeal to Supreme Court of Utah a fter pe tl tlon for rehearln9
to Com I sslon

14

CHAPTER 4 . 1 (cone 1uded)

CHAPTER 4 . 2
HI NERAl LEASE

E.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:
None . infonaation lIIay be acquired "y contacting:
Utah Public Service COI1IIi ssion
330 East 400 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
(801) 533-5511

I NTRooUCTI ON
The Utah Oiylsion of State Lands and Forestry (UOSLFl, within the
Oepartment of Na tura 1 Resou rces and Energy, has res pons i bili ty for issuance
of Hineral Leases under tne authority of Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Title
65. The purpose of this permit is to prevent confusion of ownership rights
to ainerals and protect the enyiro.-ent by requiring compliance with
reclaJllation acts, rules, and regulations.
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

B.

Hineral Lease (S)

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

C.

TITLE OF REGULATION:
o

O.

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, 65-1-18, State Lands

State of Utah, Rules and Regulations GoYerning the Issuance of
Mine ral Leases (P)

SUHlWtY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

Applicant submits standard form application and associated fees to
UOSLF

o

Formal action on the application Is taken by the Oi rector of
UL.F, usually within one week of re. eipt

1.

Applicabili ty
o

2.

o

15

Prospecting, exploring, developing and producing ainerals

General Requi reaents
A lIIineral lease IIIUSt be obtained prior to any activities
involving prospec t i ng, exploring, developing, and/or
producing .,i nerals

16

CHAPTER 4 . 2 (continued)

CHAPTER 4.2 (contfnued)

3.

Subaolsslon Requlreaents
Name, address, and telephone number

o

County

o

Legal description and acres

o

Purpose

ADHIN( ~ TER(NG

AGENCY:

Assistant Director
Utah DiviSion of State Lands and Forestry
411 Empire Bldg.
231 East 400 South
S~1t Lake City, Utah B4111
(HOI) 533-5381

Procedures for Obtaining Permit or Approval

4.

5.

E.

o

o

Applicant subaol ts standard form application and associated
fees to UOSLF

o

Staff checks coapleteness of application and availability of
land

o

Final approval by UOSLF

o

Es ti mated processing time, 7-1 0 days

Operations Requirements
o

All lessees and operators shall comply with the following:
011 and Gas COII11Ilsslon Act of 1955
The Mined Land Reclamation Act of 1975
The Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977
All rules, regulations, and orders Issued thereunder as
shall be applicable, and all stipulations of the lease
Issued by the Olvlslon.

6.

7.

Fees
o

Application fee ranges from SIO to S35 depending on ownershfp
of land

o

Rental rate Is $\.00 per acre, minimum of 40 acres

Appeal Process
Applicant may appear before the Board of State Lands to make
an appeal
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CHAPTER 4.3
CHAPTER 4.3

(continued)

SPEC IAl USE LEASE
3.

Submission Requirements

I NTROOUC TI ON

o
The Utah Division of State Lands and Forestry (UDSLF), within the
Department of Natural Resources, and Energy has responslbll ity for Issuance
of Special Use Leases, under the authority of Utah Cod~ Annotated, 1953,
TItle 65.
The purpose of this perllit Is to protect the enylronment
disturbed by actlyltles such as bu 'l dlng cOlllmerclal, industrial,
residential, agrlcul tural, and recreatfonal structures, etc.
A Resource
Deyelopment Coordinating Council (comprised of representatlyes from all
agencies) was deYlsed to reylew applfcatlons and l1Iake rec_ndatlons to the
adllllnisterfng agency for further understanding and coordination of each
perllll t.
A.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

o
C.

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, State Lands, 65-1-IOB
5.

TITLE OF REGULATION:

Applicant submits standard fonn applfcatlon "Ith associated
fees to Regional or State office of the UDSLF

o

Applicant may be requl red to conduc t enyl rOnCIental analyses

o

Staff checks for cocnpleten~ss of appllcatfon, ayallabllity of
land, and con ducts appraisals and public hearfngs as
appropriate
Staff submits enylronmental e yaluatlon
DeyeloplllCnt Coordinating C04IIIIl ttee

to

Resource

o

Staff ~resents application with recOllllllendatlons to the Board
of State Lands

o

Final approval by UDSLF

o

ProceSSing t ime yarles

Ope rations Requirements

o

State of Utah, Rules and Regulations Goyernlng the ~ssuance of
Rights of Way and Special Use Leases
D.

o

o

Special Use Lease (S)

Varies "lth type and complexity of lease

Procedures for Obta I nl ng PenDl t or Approya 1

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

o
B.

4.

All Special Use Leases are conditioned upon

SUI1HARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:

Per for mance
contained

o

Compl lance "I th rul es and regulations of the Board

Applfcant submits standard fonn application with associated fees
to UDSLF

by

th e

1 essee

of

the

ter ms

therel n

Cocnp 11 ance "I th the 1a"

o

o
I.

PrograCl manager perfonns negotiation of fee structure and lease
proylslons
Final approval by the Board of Sta te La nds at one of Its monthly
lIICetlngs
~~

o
2.

6.

Fees

7.

Appeal Process

o

o

Special Uses may be classl fed as cOll:lerclal,
residential, agricultural, and recreational

Industrfal,

rf es "I th type and cocnpl ex I t;; of 1 eas~

Applicant may request a meeting "lth the
Lands to make an appeal

C,eneral Requlreooents
o

Varies with type and cocnplexlty of lease
19
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Bo~rd of Sta te

CHAPTER 4 . 3 (concluded)
E.

CHAPTER (.4
RIGHT OF WAY/RIGHT OF ENTRY PERMIT

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:
State Agency :

lUTRODUCTI ON

Surface Management Supervisor
Utah Olvlslon of State Lands and Forestry
411 Empire Bldg.
231 Eas t 400 South
Salt Lake Ci ty, UT B4111
(801) 533-5381
Federal Agency :

Many federal agencies In Utah have similar programs.

The Utah Olvlslon of State Lands and Forestry (UOSLF), "lthln the
Department of Natural Resources and Energy, has responslbfl I ty for Issuance
of Right of Way/Right of Entry permits, under the authority of Utah Code
Annotated, 1953, Title 65. The purpose of this pe".lt Is to protect the
envirollllent ~ nd prevent Illegal entry to state lands .
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

o
B.

STATUTORY AUTHOR ITY:
o

C.

21

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, 65-2-1 through 65-2-4, State Lands

TITLE OF REGULATION :
o

D.

Right of Way/Right of Entry (S)

State of Utah, Rules and Regulations Governing the Issuance of
Rights of Way and Special Use Leases

SUMHARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS :
o

Applicant submits applicatIon (no standard fo".) and associated
fees to UOSLF

o

Surety Bond may be requl red

o

Final approval by UOSLF

1.

Appllcablll ty
0

TranSllllsslon lines

0

Canal s and ditches

0

Pipelines

0

Tunnels

0

Access roads and trail s

0

Sel SIIIfe

survefs
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CHAPTER 4 . 4

2.

o

Tellpo rary access for purposes o f conducting other types of
land survey

o

Other t ellporary types of land use

CHAPTER 4.4 (conel uded)

5.

This permi t mus t be obtained prior to entry for a~y purpose
onto state lands

FollOWing approval,
stipulations

o

Federal specifications shall apply to the sta te 1ands whe re
federal lands are also Involved and a fedrral penllit for a
right of way has been granted

permittee mus t

fully comply with all

Subl'oiss Ion Requl rements
6.

4.

Ope rations Requirements

o
General Requl remen ts
o

3.

(continued)

o

Name, address, and Attorney-In-Fact (If applicable)

o

If a firm, dssoclatlon, or corpora tion, date qualified to do
business

o

Legal desc r iption of land

o

Tern of use

o

Plot Indicating location of

o
7.

~Ight-of-\lay

o

Description Including sketches, aaps, pictures, etc .
Location of any archaeologi cal or historical sites In area

o

Al ternatlves

o

Procedures t o minimize Impact

Procedures for Ob ta ining Permi t or Appro val

E.

Varl e5 wi th type of 1ease

Appeal Process

o

o

o

fees

Applicant 01&1 appear before the Board of State Lands to
appea l Direc tor 's decision.

AO!1INISTEQIN

AG£NCY:

State Agency :
Sur face Honagement Superv I sor
Utah DIvision of State Lands and Forestry
411 Empl re Bl dg.
231 East 400 South
Salt Lake Ci ty, UT 84111
(801) 533-5381
Counterpar t federal Agencies Include:

Applicant submits application t o Regional or State office of
U~SLF

o

Applicant lIIIIy be required to conduct envirollllental analyses

o

Staff chec~s for completcn!ss of application and ava ilability
of land, and conducts appr4isd S

o

Staff submits envlror.llental £valuation to Resource
Deve opatent Coordl natl ng Council for recOl:lDenda t Ions

o

Staff presents applicat ion and recOlllllenda t ion to Di r ec tor of
Parks and Recreation for action

o

Final approval by UOSLF

u

Minimum p ro(~ sslng time, 45 days for rights of way , 7 days
for rights of entry
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Department o f Defense
Bureau of Indian Affairs
r I sh and 1111 dl He Se rvi ce
National Park Se rv ice
Bureau f LJnd lanagemen t
U.S. forest Service
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CHAPTER 4.5

CHAPTER 4.5 (continued)

BURNING PERMIT - CLOSEO FIRE SEASON
3.
INTROOUCTION
The Utah Division of State Lands and forestry (UDSLFl , wi thin the
Department of Natural Resources and Ener!IY , has respons I bl1 I ty for Issuance
of Burnl ng permi ts duri ng closed fi re season, under the authori ty of Utah
Code Annotated, 1953, Title 24. The purpose of this permit Is to prevent
uncontrolled fires in the State .
A.

NAME Of PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

o

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

U.

Legal deSCription of area

o

Peri od burn wi 11 be conduc ted

o

Purpose of burn

o

Signature of apolicant agreeing to follow conditions set on
permi t

Procedures for Obtaining Permit or Approval

o

Applicant contacts State forester or designated deputy

o

State forester representative may require an inspection of
the area

TITLE Of REGULATION:

o

final approval by the State forester

o

o

Total estllllilted processing time, 1 day

o
C.

Name , address, and phone ntnber of individual applying for
permi t

o

Burning Pemit - Closed fire Season (S)
4.

B.

Submission Requirements

o

Utah Code Annotated,

1953 , 24-2-12, forestry and fire Control

Closed fire Season Proclamation
5.

SUMMARY Of PERMIT/ APPROVAL PROCESS :

o

Applicant c ontacts State fores t er or a designated deputy regarding
purpose, ti me, and location of proposed burn

o

final review and approval by UDSLf usually completed same day

1.

o

6.

7.

2.

Pnquired for any person wishing to set on fire any
inflal!lllable material on any forest, brush, range, 9rass,
grain, stubble or hay land throughout the State of Utah
during closed fi r e season, normally June 1 through October 31

Appl i c ant signs permi t and cOC!plles wi th condi tions set forth
on approved permi t by State

fees

o

Applicabl1ity
o

Operations Requirements

None

Appea I Process
C

Appl icant aay reapply for a permit if it is denied

o

The appeal process Is not ~ell-defined at this time

General Requi rements

o

o

Individual secures a written pemit frOC! the State forester
~frea s::~~~nated deputy prior to any burning during closed
full compliance with the tem ~ and conditions prescrfbed with
the permit is requi red

25

E.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:
Assistant State forester/fire Management
Utah Division of State Lands and forestry
231 East 400 South
411 Empire Building
Sal t Lake Ci ty, Uta h B4111
(B01) 533-5381
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CHAPTER 4 . 6
CHAPTER 4 .6 (continued)

UTILITY EASEMENTS ON STATE PARKS' LANOS
3.
INTROOUCTION
The Utah Division of Parks and Recreation (UDPR), within the Department
of Natural Resources and Energ.)', has responslbil I ty for I ssuance of Util I ty
Easements on Sta te Parks Lands , under the authority of Utah Code Annotated,
1953 , Title 63.
The purpose of this penolt is to prevent activ i ties
involving surface occupancy frOOl interfering with the recreation of Parks.
A Resource DevelopGIent Coordlnatln9 Council (cooprlsed of representatives
froD each Agency) was devised to review applications and Dake
recOlllllendatlons to the ao.lnlsterln9 agency for further understanding and
coordination of each penolt.
A.

Submission Requirements

o

DeSCription of activity
Operation ti lDe frame
Methods for res tori ng envl ronooent

o

Easement Contract:
Legal deSCription
Righ t of 9rantor and grantee

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

Proposal:

Tenos

Utility Easetllen ts on State Parks' Lands

Save hanll ess clause
B.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY :

o
C.

4.

TITLE OF REGULATION:

o

D.

Method of restoration

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, 63-11-17 (2)

Utah Code Annotated, 1953. 63-11-17 (2) In
authority of the Board of Parks and Recl eatlon

conjunction

with

SUMMARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCE SS:

o

Applicant submits a written proposal to the Department of Parks
and Recrea tion UDPR

o

Fonoal contract drawn up

o

Fi nal approval by UDPR , the Attorney, and the Governor

I.

Applicability

5.

2.

o

Applicant subml ts wrl tten proposal to UDPR

o

Following the DPR approval, It Is submitted to the Resource
Developaent Coordl natl ng COIIIIII ttee for wri tten recoormendatlons

o

FOnllal contract for easement is drawn up

o

final approval by UDPR, the Attorneys, and the Governor

Operations Requirements

o
6.

o

Procedures for Obtaining Penolt or Approval

Fees

o

All activities In volvln9 surface occupancy

General Requiremen t s

7.

Activity must not Interfere with the recreation of the Park

o

Damage Is repaired with the appro'·al of UDPR

27

Varies with the type and scope of the activity

Appeal Process

o

o

Operator complies with the t erm and conditions of the
easement agreement as signed and approved

No fOnllal appea 1 process
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CHAPTER 4. 6 (concluded)
E.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:
Utah Division of Parks and Recrea tion
1596 West North Tecopl e 84116
Sa I t Lake City, Utah
(80 1) 533-6011

SECTION 5.0
ENVIRONKENTAL QUALITY HAHAGEMENT

29

CHAPTER 5.1

CHAPTER 5.1 (continued)

APPROYAl OF AIR POLLUTION SOURCES
2.

IHTRODUCTIOH
The Utah Division of En viro nmental Health (UDEH). Bu reau of Air Quality.
within the Department of Hea lth, has responsibility for approval of air
pollution sources. under the authority of the Utah Air Co nservation Act.
The purpose of this penait i s to prevent air pollution by any air pollution
source exce pt comfort heating.
A.

3.

HAME OF PERMIT OR APPROYAL:
o

C.

D.

o

Applicant mus t receive app rov al of Intent to construc t prior
to cons truc t ion

o

Engineer review and air quality impac t analysis required

Sublllission Requ i r ements
o

Engineering plans and speCifications

o

AIr quali ty it:lpact analysis

App-oval of Air Pollution Sources (F and S)
4.

B.

Ge nera I Requi rements

Procedures for Obta i ning Pel'1lll t or Approva I

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

Applicant sublllit s Noti ce to UOEH for review and analys is of
engineering plans and specifications (fea sibility approval can
be given so operati on can con tinue until detailed plans are
cOClpl e ted )

o

Public No tice of Int~nt to Approve is posted (a publIC hearing
may be held wi th in 15 day s of the notice

TITLE OF REGULATION:

o

Thi rty day public cOlZlent peri od

o

o

Findl approval by UOEH and followed by compliance inspection

o

Estima ted processing time. 30-180 days (90 days plus 3-3 day
extensions)

o

Clean Air Ad

o

Utah Air Conservation Act

o

Ut.h Code Anno tated. 1953. as a",ended. 26-13

Uta h Air Conse rvation Regulation (P)

SUMMARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS :

o

Applican t subt:lits Notice of Intent to Cons truct with engineering
plans and speCifications to UOEH

o

Review conduc t ed and completed by UDEH

o

UOEH Issues No t ice of Intent to app r ove or disapprove

o

Public COtIIIent (30 day)

o

Fi na I approval by UDEH

\.

Applicability
o

5.

6.

Operations Requirements
o

No operating pel'1lllt is requ ired

o

Periodic inspec t ion Is comple t ed t o Insure compliance with
penni t requl rements

o

Per iodic source testing at the sources expense

Fees
o

All air pollution sourc~ excep t coafo rt heating (equipment .
boilers l e ss than I x 10 BTU Input and natural gas fired
Installation)

7.

Appeal Process
o

30

Major Sou r ces 1100 ton or grea t er) - actual cost of review and
cost of enforcement (When the pel'1llit Is issued . an iteml zed
bil l is presented)

Hearing befo re Air Conservat ion COI:It:Iittee
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CHAPTER 5.1 (concluded)

CHAPTER 5 . 2
OPEN

E.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:

BUR~ING

PERI4lT

INTRODUCTI ON

State Agency:
Director
Bureau of Air Quality
Utah Division of Enviroroental Hea lth
150 West North Temple
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
(801 )533-6108

The Utah Di vis ion of Envi ro nmenta 1 Hea 1th (UDEH) , Bu r eau of Ai r
Qua 1i ty, wi thi n the Depa-b:lent of Health. has respons ibi li ty for issuance of
open burning per'lllits , under the authority of the Utah Air Conservation Act .
The purpose of th i s permit is to prevent air pollution res ulting from open
~u rnlng .

A.

Federal Agency :

NAME OF PEP.HlT OR APPROVAL:
o

Di rector
Air and H~ zardous Materials Division
U.S. EPA Region VIII
1860 li ncol n Street
Denver, Colorado

B.

C.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

Utah Ai r Conservation Act

o

Utah Code Annotated, 1 9~3 , as amended , 26 -1 3

TITLE OF REGULATION:
o

D.

Open Burni ng Permi t (S)

Utah Air Conse rvatio n Reg ulati on

SUItlARY OF PERI4lT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

Telephone loca l agency fo r clearing index

o

If index is greater than 500, burn is app roved by UDEH

1.

Appli cab il fly
o

2.

Gene "l Requi remen ts
o

3.

32

All non-agricul tura l open burning

Clearing i ndex mus t be above 500 'c learing index indica t es
dispersion) , for pen:1it to be issued

Submission Requirements
o

Type and quantity of ma teri ,ll to be burned

o

Location of burn
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CKAPTER 5.2 (conti nued )

4.

5.

Procedures for Ob t aining Permit Or Approval
o

Telephone local authority UDEH

INTRODUCTION

o

Clearing Index great~r t han 500, permit issued; less than 500 ,
pe"..1t denl ed

o

Special cl rclnstance (health or safety problem). appeal
executive sec r etary

The Utah Division of EMlromental Health (UDEH), Bureau of Wa te r
Pollution Control, within the Departr..ent of Health, has responsibility for
certification of the NPOE S permit (issued by the U. S. Env ironmental
Protection Agency), under the authority of the Fede ral Wa te r Pollution
Con trol Act, as amended.
A certification must be obtained prior to
obtaining the NPDES penllft which regulates t he discharge of pollutants into
Navigable Waters of the U.S .

to

Operations Requi r ements
o

6.

CHAPTER 5. 3
CERTIFICATE OF NATIONAL POLLUT Ii DISCHARGE ELIMINATION SYSTEM (NPDES)
PERMIT FOR DISCHARGE OF POLLUTANTS INTO NAVlGA8LE WATERS OF THE UNITED
STATES

Follow requ i rements of Sec tion 2.4
RegUlations

Utah Air Co nservation

A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL :
Certifica tion of NPDES Permit for Discharge of Pollutants Into
Navigable Waters of t he United States (F)

Fees
o

B.

lone

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

o
7.

Appeal Process
C.
o

E.

Certification by t hn Sta te pursuant to Clean Wa ter Act, 1977,
Sec tion 402

TITLE OF REGULATION:

ftppeal to Exec utive Secretary , Utah Air Conservation COCI:Ilttee

AUHINISTERING AGENCY:
01 r ec tor
Bureau of AI r Quali ty
Utah Dlvison of Environmental Health
ISO West North TempI e
Sal t Lake Ci t y, Utah 8411 0
(801 )533-6108

D.

o

Federal

o

Parts I and II of Utah Was t ewater Disposal Regulations

SlHlARY OF PERMIT {APPROVAL PROCESS:

o

Applica t ion Is submitted to the U.S . Envlromental Protection
Agency (EPA)

o

State ce rtification mu st be a~proved prior to obtaining the
federal NPOES pel'1llit

I.

Applicabil i ty
o

2.

Required by any person Intending to discharge into
navigable waters of the Uni t ed Sta t es

General Requl rements
o

34

ater Pollu t ion Control Act, as a ended

A diSCha rge certification Is sec ured by any person( s)
I ntend i ng to discha rg e pollutants Into navigable waters of
the United Sta tes
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CHAPTER 5 . l (conti nued)

o

l.

5.

o

Location of hclll ty
Sanitary discharges

o

Indus trl a I discharges

o

Sketches

o

Additional specific information as requested and applicable

Procedures for Obtaining Permit or Approyal
o

Applicant submi ts application to EPA office

o

EPA or UOEH reylews application and prepares discharge
permit

o

Permit published for public notice

o

Cooments received from Interested persons a". reviewed by
EPA and UOEH

o

Permit certified, denied, or walYed by the UOEH

ADHINISTERING AGENCY:

o

Final decision by EPA

Oi rector
Bureau of lIater Pollution Con trol
Utah Oiyislon of EnYironmental Health
150 II. orth TCClple, P.O . Box 2500
Salt Lake City, Utah B4110
(801) 533-6146
Federal Agency:
Regional Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Region VIII
Suite 103
1860 LI nco I n Street
Oenyer. Col "rado 80295

Ope rations Requi rements
Following issuance of permit , permit tee complies with any
and all permit conditions and limitations and Sections
2OBe, l01, l02, 303, 306, and 307 of the FIIPCA

Fees
o

7.

/lame, address, and telephone number of owner of hclll ty
producl ng dl scharge

o

o

6.

E.

State Agency:

Submission Requirements
o

4.

State certification Is one of the approval s~eps thH Is
taken prior to I ssuance of the NPOES penDl t (see I teat
No.4)

CHAPTER 5.3 (concluded)

As determl ned by the EPA

Appea I Process
o

As set forth by the regulations administered by the EPA

36
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CHAPTER 5.4

CHAPTER 5.4 (continued )

CONSTRUCTION PERMIT FOR WASTEWATER TREATMENT WORKS
OR OISCHARGE OF WASTEWATER (INCLUOING STORM SEWERS)
2.

Genera 1 Requ I rements

INTROOUCTION

o

The Utah Olvlslon of Envlronment.dl Health (UDEH) , Bu reau of Water
Pollution Control, within the Department of Health, has responsibility for
Issuance of perml ts for construction of wastewater treatment works or for
discharge of wastewater, under the authority of Utah Code Annotated, 1953,
Ti tl es 26 and 73. The purpose of this pennlt Is to prevent pollution of
water by wastewater and faulty construction of wastewater treatment woo'ks
which could constl tut hazardous conditions.

Plan approval Is based on the submittal of adequate plans and
specifications and site Inspection of the treatmen t facility
after construction to ascertain compliance with existing
regulations

o

This permit must be obtained prior t o discharging wastewater
or constructing wastewater treatment works

A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

o

B.

C.

3.

Construction Permit for Wastewater l reatment orks or for Discharge of Wastewater (Including storm sewers) (S)

4.

STATUTORY AU7HORITY:

o

Utah Code Annotated 1953, as amended, 26-15-45 and 73-14-1 to
73-14-13

o

Utah Wastewater Disposal Regulations, Sec t ion 1.2.2

o

Oetailed Engineer's Report

o

Co nstruction Plans and Speclflca tons

Procedures for Obtaining Pennlt or Approval
o

Applicant suboool ts engineer's report, contructlon plans , and
specifications to the BWPC (no special application form Is
requl red)

o

BIIPC conduc ts technical review of docllllents and consul ts wi th
other Involved agencies

o

Final aproval by BIIPC

TITLE OF REGULATION:

o

Upon approval, a construction permit Is Issued

o

o

After construct ion , an Inspection Is conducted by the
BIIPC for fl na 1 approva I

o

Estimated processing ti me , 30 to 60 days

Parts 1 through 5, Wastewater Disposal Regulations; Part 6
(Pending), Su rface Disposal of Produced Water from Gas and 011
Wells, 011 Shale and Ta r Sands: Part 7 (Pending), Underground
Injection of Produced Water from Gas and 011 lIells, 011 Sha le and
Tar Sands (P)
5.

D.

Subml ss I on Requi rements

SUl94ARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

o

Applicant submits e ngineer 's report construction plans and
specifications to UDEH
Final review and approval by UDEH

I.

Ope rations Requirements

6.

o

~

o

Appl Icablll ty
Required by any person Intending to construct any device for
treatment or discharge of wastewater (Including storm sewers)
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7.

Followl"g approval, permittee r.oust comply with the
stipulat ion s set for th by the construction permit and
wastewater disposal regulations

None

Appea I Process
o

Applicant may reapply If construction permit Is denied

o

Applicant may appeal to the Utah Wa t er Pollution Commi ttee
39

CHAPTER 5.4 (concluded)
E.

CHAPTER 5.5
STATE CERTIFICATION OF 404 DREDGE AND FIll PERMIT

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:
Oi rector
Bureau of Water Pollu tion Control
Utah Division of Environnental Health
150 West North TetIlple
P.O. Box 2500
Sa I t lake Ci ty, Uta h B4110
(801) 533-6146

INTRODUCTION
The Utah Division of Environmen tal Heal th WDEH) , Bureau of ater
Pollution Control , within the Depa rtment of Health, has responsibility for
Certification of the 404 Dredge and Fill pennit (issued by the Departm~nt of
Defense, U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers), under authority of the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act, as amended , 1977. The certificati~n must be obtained
prior to obtaining the 404 pennit which protec ts waters where dredge and
fill activities take place.
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

B.

C.

Sta t e Certification of 404 Dredge and Fill Pennits

STATUTORY AUTHORITY :
o

Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as aoended , 1977, Sections
401 and 404

o

Utah Water Pollution Con trol Act, as amended 1979

o

Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , 73-14

o

State of Utah , ·Was te Water Disposal Regulations, as amended,
Oc tober 23 , 1978, Parts I & II

TITLE OF REGULATIO N:

o

Reference A and B above
Part I:
Part II:

O.

40

Definitions and General Provisions
Standards of Quality for Waters of the St ate (P)

SUMMARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

Applicant submits applica t ion to U.S. Anny Corps of En9ineers
(COE)

o

Application reviewed by COE and UDEH
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CHAPTER 5.5 (continued)

CHAPTER 5 .5 (concluded)

o

UDEH certification

o

Final approval by COE

o

Applicant submits application (Form 4345) to COE office

1.

Applicability

o

COE or UDEH reviews application and prepared 404 perml t

o

o

Permit published for public notice

o

Cor.me nts received from Interested persons and revi ewed by COE
and UDEH

o

Permit certified, denied, or waived by UDEH

o

Final decl sion by COE

o

o
2.

Utah does not have I t< own Sta:e 404 program, the permi t is
administe red by COE
A ·Dredge and Fill· certification Is secured by any per~on(s)
In tending to locate a structure, excavate, or discharge
dredge or fill materials Into Utah waters, Includ ing adjacent
wetlands
State certification Is one of the approval steps that Is
taker. prior to I ssuance of 404 permi t (see I tern 4)

5.

General Requlreoents

o

3.

4.

Fees

7.

Appeal Process
o

De tailed description of proposed activity
Location of proposed activity
lIame of waterway at location of activity
Date of proposed COC!l!1encement and completion
Other specific Information
Drawings
Vicinity map

E.

Compliance with 404 permit regulations, 33 CFR parts 320-330

6.

o

Application form
Names, addresses, and t e lephone n.... bers of appl I cant and
adjoi ni ng property owners

o

Operations Requi r emen ts

o

Any discharge r esultant from a 404 permitting activ i t) mus t
comply with appl i cable State water quality regulatloll s and
with applicable provisions of Sections 301, 302, 303 , 306 ,
307, and 311 of the FIIPCA 1977

Submission Requi rments
o

Procedures for Obtaining Permit or Approval

None

Appeal may be made to COE for alternatives for modftlcatlon
of original design

AD.'1INISTERING AGENCY
Sta te Agency:
Director (BIIPC) and/or
Exec utive Sec retary Ut ah Poll ution COI:I:Ii ttee
Bu r eau of Water Poll ution Con trol
Utah Divlslo. of En vironmen tal Heal th
Department of Hea I th
P.O. Box 2500
ISO West North TeQple
Sal t Lake City, Utah B4110
(BOI) 533 - 6146
Federa l Agency:

Plan vie .. andlor Sec tion view
Eros ion Sedimentation Control Plan for non-poin t sources
of poll ution that may result froo the proposed actl vl ty
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District Engineer
U.S . Dept. of the Army
Sacramento District Corps of Enginee r
650 Ca pl ta I Ha 11
Sacramen to, California 95814
Salt Lake Ci ty :

COE Reg ulatory Office
(801) 524-6016
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CHAPTER 5.6

CHAPTER 5 . 6 (continued)

LICENSE FOR WELL ORILLERS
3.

INTRODUCTION
The Division of lIa t er Ri ghts (UDIIR), within the Depa rtlllent of Natural
Resources and Energy , has respon sibili ty for issuance of licenses for well
drillers undcr a uthori ty of Utah r'Jde Annotated, 1953 , Voluce 7.
The
purfose ~f this license is to prevent improper drilling of water wells which
cou d cause water contamination , insufficient water for su rroun ,! ing well
owners, or well cave in.
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL :
o

B.

ell Drillers (S)

Experi ence as drill er

o

Proof of ownership of rig

o

Proof of bond

Procedures for Ob t aining Permit or Approval
o

Applicant subm ts applicati on to th e UDIIR

o

Hydrologic Eng ineer reviews
experi ence and ri g ownershi p

o

Post $500 performance bond to ass ur e quali ty of work

o

Written te st required to detel'llline knowled~e of water well
dril Ing

o

FI na 1 approval by UDWR

Volur.le 7 , $e. tion 73-5-25, Utah Code Annotated, 1953

TITLE OF

o
D.

License for

STATUTORY AUTHOR ITY:
o

C.

4.

Submis s ion Req ui r ements

o

~EGULATlON:

5.

lone

Operation~

appl ication

to

determIne

ReqUiremen t s

o

UDWR performs annual rey le .. of well drill er' s work

SlJMlotARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:

o

Applin"t subooits well logs

o

o

Well log is submit'.ed on each well drilled prior to is s uance
of a new license

Applican t submits application to UDIIR
Applicant passes wri tten test

o
o

6.

Appl icant posts bond
Final approval by UDIIR

7.
l.

2.

Appeal can be made to Sta t e District Cour t If State Engineer
refuses to Issue l icense

Pel'lllission t o drill authorized water wells in Utah
(.

General Requirements
o

$22.50 per calendar year per license

Appea 1 Process
o

Applicability

o

Fees

o

This 1 icense must be obained by any
drilling any water well
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rig owner prior to

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:
St ate Engineer
Ut ah DiYislon of Wa t er Rights
200 Empl re Buil di ng
231 East 400 South
Sal t Lake Ci ty, Utah 84111
Phone (801) 533-6071
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CHAPTER 5.7

CHAPTER :' . 7 (continued)

PERMIT FOR TEMPORARY CHANGE OF POINT OF DIVERSION,
PLACE, OR PURPOSE OF USE
Period of use of water
Place of use of wa ter
Purpose of use of water

I NTRODUCT ICJII
The Ut ah Dlyislon of ater Rights (UDWRl, within the Department of
Natural Reso urces and Energy, has responslbll I ty for t emporary changes of
points of dlyerslon and/or places or purposes of use of wate r, under the
authority of Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Volooe 7.
The purpose of this
pe".lt Is to prevent pollution of waters and flooding or drying up of
waterways which could lead to conflicts of Interest of water rights owners.
A.

D.

4.

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Volume 7, 3-3-3

Temporary Lhange I s for one year only

Suboni ss I on Requl rements
o

Pe".lt for Temporary Change of Point of DiYe rs lon, Place, or
Purpose of Use (S 1

ST"TUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

C.

3.

tiME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL :

o

B.

o

Identification of right being changed

o

lame and address of owner

o

Past use of water (flow or acre feet, source, p~ lnt of
diverSion, period, purpose, and extent of use)

o

Changes proposed

Procedures for Obtai nl n9 Pe".1 t or Approya 1

o

Applicant submits applications to UOWR

TITLE OF REGULATIO

o

Ri , 't bplng changed must be Identifiable

o

o

Field and office review by UDWR ana Water Cor.nlssloner

o

If controyerslal, may be advertised;
will be held

None

SlHoIARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

Applicant submits application to UDWR

o

DWR and Water Coomlssloner conduct field and office reylew

o

If not controyers lal, It Is approved; If controyerslal, It will be
adYertlsed; If protested, a hearing will be held

o

Application Is for one year only
5.

I.

Appllcabl1 I ty

o

o

Application Is for one year

Operations Requirements

o

General Regul remen t s
o

Final approval by UDWR
Appeal Is made In State District Court

Tet:1porary change of point of dlyerslon, period, place, and/or
purpose of use
6.

2.

o
o

R1Yer Coomlssloner will regulate the dlyerslon of water as
per the approved tet:1porary chang~

Fees

o

S7.S0 per application

Thl s pe",,1 t mus t be obtai ned prl or to any t emporary change Ilf
Point of dlYerslon of water
46

if protested, a hearing
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CHAPTER 5.7 (concluded)
CHAPTER 5.8
PERMIT TO At TER A NATURAL STREAM
7.

E.

Appeal Process

o

Protest can be made of temporary changes; if protested, a
hearl 1g Is held

o

UDWR Issues decision approval or rejection

o

Applicant or protestant may appeal UDWR decfslon In State
01 strict Cour t

INTRooUCTION
The Division of Wa t er Rights (UDWR). wi thin the Department of Natural
Resources and Energy. has responsibility for Issuance of permits to alter
natural streams, under the authority of Utah Code Annotated, 1953, VollJ:le 7.
The purpose of this permit Is to prevent cOOlplfcatlons such as change In
stream low, disagreements be tween land and water right owners, etc. which
may resul t from al t eratlon of a stream channel.

ADM I ISTERItG AGENCY
A.

State Engineer
Utah Division of ater Rights
200 E.,pl re Bull dl ng
231 Eas t 400 South
Salt Lake Ci ty, Ut ah B4111
(801) 533-6071

NAI>IE OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

B.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

C.

Utah Code fulnotated, 1953. VollJ:le 7, 73·3-29

TITLE OF REGULATlOt:
o

D.

Perc I t to Al ter Natural Streams (S)

None

SUHHARY OR PERMIT/ APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

Applfcant subollts appllcallon to UDWR

o

UDWR perforcs office review and field check

o

If controversial. I t oay be advertised; If protested, a hearing Is
held and a decision Issued by UOWR

o

Final decision by UOWR

1.

Applfcabll fly
o

2.

Genera 1 Requl rements
o

3.

The al teration of a natural stream channel

This application mus t be aoproved prior to alteration of any
na tura 1 stream

Subolisslon Requirements
o

Name and address of applicant

48
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CKAPTER 5. 8 (continued)

CKAPTER 5.9
PERMIT TO REPAIR, CLEAN, DEEPEN, OR REPLACE AN EXISTING WELL

0

Stream being altered

0

Drainage basin

INTRODUCTION

0

Location of al teration

0

I

0

Condition of existing cha nnel

The Utah 01Yision of Water Rights (UOWR), within the Department of
Natural Resources and Energy , has respor. l bf1ity for Issuance of pe""its to
repair, clean, deepen or replace existing wells, under the authority of Utah
Code Annotated, 1953, Volume 7. The purpose of this pe""i t is to prevent
water contamination or well cave-in which could result from these
activities.

0

Strear.1 now

0

Description of diverting water

0

4.

5.

6.

E.

A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

nership of land

Procedures for Obtaining Pe""it or Approval
0

Applicant subnllts application to UOWR

0

Requc\ t is examined
part i es are not 1fi ed

in office and

B.

and

Pe""it to Repair, Clean , Deepen, or Replace an Existing Well (S)

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

field

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Volume 7 , 73-3-3 and 73-3-28

interested
C.

0

I t may be advert Ised; 1f protested, a hearing is held prior
to UOWR decision

0

FinJl approval by UOWk

TITLE OF REGULATION:
o

U.

one

SUMMARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCE SS:

Operations Requirements

o

Owner of well subnlits application to UOWR

o

o

Final review and approval by UOWR

Applicant comp lies with con dit ions of approv al on the
application

Fees

o
7.

a ture and purpose of change

1.

None

Appllcabf1i ty

o

Repair, clean, dl~pen, or replace an existing well

Appea 1 Process
o

If application is protested, a hearing is held by the UOWR

o

UOWR decision is appealable to the State Dis t rict Court

AOIIINISTERING AGElICY:

2.

o

3.

Sta te Engi neer
Ut ah 01Yision of Water Righ t s
200 Er:1pi r e Building
231 East 4th South
Sa lt Lake Ci ty, Utah 84111
(801) 533-6071
50

Gene" 1 Requi rements
Applicant must have apr'oval of this application before work
is initia ted

Submission Requirements

o

/lame and address of applicant

o

WHer right of applicant
51

CKAPTER 5. 9 (conti nued)

CHAPTER 5. 10
PERMI TS FOR APPROPRIATION OF UNAPPROPRIATED WATER PERMANENT CHANGE
EXCHANGE OF WATER, EXTENSION OF TIME TO SUBMIT PROOF , EXTENSION Of TIME TO
RESUIIE USE , AND SEGREGATE WATER RIGHT

o

Loca t ion of well

o

Description of work to be completed

o

Location of new well if new well is to be drilled

INTRDDUCTlOtl
The Utah Division of Water Rights, (UDWR) within the Department of
Natural Resources and Energy has responsibllty for:

4.

5.

Procedures for Db tainil. ~ Permit or Approval
Applicant submits application to UOlIR

Permanen t change or exchange of water

o

Final review and approval by UDlIR

Ex t ension of ti me to submit or resll1le use of water

o

Estimated processing ti me, 3-5 days

o

We 11 log is supp11 ed to the UDWR if new well is drill ed

Operations Requirements

o
6.

E.

None

Segregation of water rights,
under the authority of Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Volll1le 7. The purpose of
these permits Is to preven t COtlpllcatlons for interested persons and prot ec t
the environment .
A.

~

I AHE Of PERMIT OR APPROVAL :

o

Application to Appropriate Unappropriated Water (5)

None

o

Application for Permanent Change of Water (5)

Appeal Process

o

Appllcatlo., for Exchange of WatH (5)

o

o

Application for Ex t ension of Time to Submit Proof (5)

o

Applica t ion for Extension of Time to Res ... e Use (5)

o

Application to Segregate Water Right (5)

o
7.

App ropriati on of unappropri ated wa ter

o

Appeal from State Engineer's action is to the State District
Cour t

AflIIlNISTERING AGENCY:
Sta t e Engineer
Ut ah Di vision of Water Rights
200 Empi re Building
231 Eas t 400 Sout h
Salt Lake City, Ut ah B4111
(801) 533-6071

B.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

C.

TITLE Of REGULATION:
o

D.

None

SUllHARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:

o
52

Utah Code Annota t ed, 1953, 73-3-1 throU9h 2B, 73-5 -13 and 14,
73-6-1 and 2

Applicant subr.Jlts application to UOIIR
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CHAPTER 5 . 10 (continued)

o

by

UDWR

in

local

newr;'dper

o

(th ree

o

o

30 day protest pe r iod

o

Date of filfng

If unprotested. application is approved, rejected, or held for
furt her review

o

Point of diversion, exchange, or change to be made

If protested, hearing is required and memorandum decision written
to approve or reject

o

Time needed to coople t e project or to resume use

o

lIater to be segregated froo original applfcation

o

Rejected application is appealed in district court

o

Approved applfcations are given peri od of time to put water to use
and subr.ti t proof

4.

Procedures for Db ta I ni n9 Permi t or Approval
o

Required of any person planning to
Use \la t er

o

If pro t ested , a hearing Is
wri tten to approve or reject

o

Eithe r protestant or applfcant lIay appea l
Decision

o

If unprotested, applfcation is approved,
further review

o

Applications can be ac t ed upon 30 days after last advertiset:lent.
Approved applfcatfons are given a period of tir.le for developr.!ent

o

If mo re time is needed, an Applfcation for Extension of Time may
be filed

o

Upon coopletion of work, the applicant submits proof of beneficial
use of water

o

Upon receipt of proof ,
Appropria ti on

o

Failure to submit proof causes applfcation to lapse and permit is
lost

o

If applfcant wants to divide an appllcatfon to appropriate , it can
be separated by fil In9 an applfcatlon to segreg ~ t e a water right

o

Final approval by UOWR

File an appl ication to appropriate
Permanently change use of water
Exchange water
Request extension of time to prove-up on water
Apply to resUCIe use of water
Segregate a water right
Genera 1 Requi rements

o
3.

Applicant submits appl ica tion to UOWR
Application Is advertised by the UDIIR in local newspape r for three
consecutive weeks

Ap plfcabil i ty

o

2.

nershi p of property
Supplemental sources of water

o
o

1.

Applfcatfon Is advertised
consecutive weeks)

CHAPTER 5.10 (continued)

Applicant meets condi t ions of approval on applfcation and pr events
the appl ica t ion from lapsing during ti me of development of project

Submission Requiremen ts

o

Name and address of applfcant

o

Source of water

o

Quantity of waler applfed for in cubic feet per second or acre
feet

o

Period , purpose, and extent of use
54

required

t he UOIIR
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and memorandum decision
the UOWR Memorand..,

rejected, or held for

issues a

Certi flcate

of

CHAPTER 5. 10 (conc luded )

CHAPTER 5.11
APPROVAL OF PLANS AND SPECIFICATI ONS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF DAMS

5.

Opera t ions Requirements

o

INTRODUCTION
Applicant is glyen a specified time in which to put the water to
beneff c fa I use
After development work has been compl eted, the appl Icant SU~MitS
proof of appropriation

6.

o

Applicant can file application for extension of time

o

The water users can fil e application to reSUMe use to keep from
losing water right, if use Is not performed

A.

/lone

B.

Appeal Process
o

Approyal of Plans and Specifications for Cons truction of Dal1ls (S)

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Volume 7 , 73-5-5

Applicant can appeal UDWR's action In State Distric t Court
C.

Eo

AIlE OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

Fees

o
7.

The Diylslon of Water Rights (UDWR), wi thin the Department of Natural
Re sources and Energy, has responslbfl Ity for approval of plans and
specifications for construction of dams, under the authority of Utah Code
Annotated, 1953 , VollJl1e 7. The purpose of this pemit Is to prevent faulty
da/;1 construction which ..ay constitute hazardous conditions.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:

TITLE OF REGULATlml:
o

State Engineer
Utah Division of Water Rights
200 Empire Building
231 Ea st 400 South
Salt Lake City, Ut ah 84111
(801) 533-6071

D.

Requirements for dam construction (new regulation being prepared
at present time) (P)

SUHMARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

Applicant submits plans and specifications to UOWR

o

State Engineer reylews plans

o

Field Inspection conducted and resul ts of all tests are sent to
the UOWR for rev i ew

o

Final approval by UDWR

1.

Appllcabll I t y

2.

Genera I Requl rements

o

56

Construction of dams to Impound water

o

Plans and speCifications are prepared
professional engineers licensed In Utah

o

ApproYal mus t be obtained prior to construction of dams

57

by

registered

CHAPTER 5. 11 (continued )

J.

CHAPTEIi 5.11 (conc I uded )

Submission Regui remen t s
Eo

4.

5.

6.

0

Specifications

0

Material s

0

Test resul ts

0

Des i gn report

State Engineer
Utah 01 vis i on of Water Ri ghts
200 Er.Ipire Building
231 East 400 South
Salt lake City. Utah 84 I 11
(801) 533-6071

Procedures for Obtainin2 Pennit or A~~roval
o

Applicant submits plans and speCifications to UO\IR

o

Co nstruction cannot be Initiated until
specifications are approved by State Engineer

o

Cons tructi on inspection t:lUS t show the daa is bei ng bui I t
according to plans and specifications

o

All test results are sent to the UOWR for review

o

Final aporoval by UOWR

plans

and

O~e rations Reguirements

o

Oat:ls bull t according to plans and speCifications

o

All test resul ts sen t to UO R

o

Inspection should be made during construction
cempl iance to plans and specl flca t ions

to

assure

Fees
o

7.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:

Plans

0

lone

A~~ea I

o

Pr ocess

Appeal frem State Engineer decision Is t:lade In St a t e District
Cou r t
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CHAPTER 5.12

CHAPTER 5. 12 (continued)

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAl FACILITIES APPROVAL
INTRODUCTION
The Utah OiYI s Ion of Envl rOMental Heal th (UDEH), Bureau of Hazardous
Wastes and Radiation, .. ithln the Departr.lent of Health. is responsible for
app roval of solid ..astes disposal facilities, under the authority of Utah
Solid and Haza rdous Waste Ac t . The purpose of this approval Is to prevent
faul ty cons tr uction of these facill tl es Whl ch coul d cons titute hazardous
condl t Ions .
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

o
B.

C.

Approval for Solid Wastes Disposal Facilities (S)

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

Utah Solid and Haza rdous Waste Act

o

Utah Code Anno tated, 1953, as amended, 26 -14

5.

Uta h Code of Solid Waste Disposal Regula t ions (P)

6.

SUMMARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROClSS:
o

Applicant subnl ts plans for the site to UDEH

o

Final review and approval by UDEH

I.

Applicabl1I ty

o
2.

E.

Applicant sub.. 1 ts coapleted plan to UDEH

o

Technical review of plans by staff ( usually within 2 weeks)

o

Input frOr.l local health department (2 weeks)

o

Staff Inspec t ion of site
completion of plan -evlew)

o

Approval letter Issued (usually with in 30 days of plan
submitta l If the plans are complete and no additional
Info""atlon Is required ) .
(approval Is based on propoer
submission of plan Infonnatlon and site Inspection)

( usually within

Approval mus t be obtained prlo- to construc ti on and operation
of solid waste dl sposal sl te

Following approval, operations conply with provisions of the
Utah Code of Solid aste Disposal RegUlations

Fees

o

" ne

o

Administrative appeals can be "ade by any party to the Solid
and Ha zardous anes C0I1'I111 ttee

o

J udicial appeal In district court can be made .. I thin 30 days
of any decis ion by the COIIIIIlttee

A~ency:

~xec utlve Secre tary

Bureau of Hazardous astes and Radia tion
Utah Di vision of Environmental Health
Department of Heal th
P.O. 20x 2500
Salt Lake City, Uta h B4110
(801) 533-4145

Subml ssl on Requl r emen ts
o

De sign plan.

o

Area plat

o

Geological charac t eristics of proposed site

ap
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2 weeks of

Operations Requirements

ADIII II STERI G AGENCY :
State

3.

Procedures for Obtaining Pe''1IIl t or Approval
o

01 sposal of any material defined as solid waste as per Utah
Code ~ f Solid Was t e Disposal Regulations

Gene, ,1 Req'. lreaents
o

Operation plan
Ot her In fomatlon requested by the UDEH for the speCific site

o

TITLE OF REGULATlO":

o
D.

4.

o

o
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CHAPTER 5. 12 (concluded )

CHAPTER 5.13

Federa 1 Agency:
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Region VIII
Sui te 103
1860 LIncoln Street
Denver, Colorado 80295
(303) 837·2221

PLAN APPROVAL FOR HAZAIIOOUS WASTE HAHAGEM£NT, TREATMENT, STORAGE ,
AND/OR DISPOSAL FAC ILITY

INTRODUCTION
The Utah Division of Environmental Heal th (UDEH), Bureau of Hazardous
Wastes and Radiation, within the Department of Health, has responslbllty for
approval of plans for hazardous waste management. treatment, storage and/or
dhposal facilities, under the authority of the Utah Solid and Hazardous
\late Ar.'c. The purpose of the penllit Is to prevent faulty construction of
these facilities which may constitute hazardous conditions.
A.

NAME Of PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
a

B.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

C.

O.
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Hazardous Waste Management Treatment, Storage, and/or Disposal
Facility Plan Approvals (F and S)

Utah Solid and Hazardous Waste Act

o

Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , as amended, 26.14

o

The Federal Government has authorized
program under provisions of RCRA

Utah

to run hazardous

TITLE OF REGULATION:
o

Utah Hazardous Waste Management Regulations

o

Additional regulations are pending (see Part 3, Phase II below)

SUMMARY Of PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:
o

Applicant submits cOi)ple te plan to Utah Hazardous Wastes COI:IIII ttee

o

The cOlll11lttee or I ts duly appointed representative reviews each
proposed hazardous wastes operation plan

o

Final approval by Hazardous Wastes COIlI1Ilttee
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CHAPTER 5 . 13 (conti nued)

I.

CHAPTER 5. 1l (continued )

Applicablli ty
o
o

Facilities treating, storing, and/ or disposing of hazardous
was t es
4.

2.

General Requi rements
o

l.

o

Procedures for Obtaining Permit or Approval

o

Applicant submi ts an application for pI an approval to the
Solid/Hazardou. Waste Co ... i ttee or its duly appointed
representative prior to constructi ng, modifying. or operating
any hazardous was te facility

o

The Committee or Representative revi e ws each plan
0
determine if the plan is in accordance with the provisions of
the Utah Hazardous Waste Hanagel:lent Regulations

o

Final approval by Hazardous Waste COCIIIittee

Plan approval is requi red prior to constructing, modifying or
operating any facility or site for the purpose of treating,
storing, and/or disposing of hazardous waste.

Subati ssion Requl remen t s
Phase I - Interim Authorization (anyone operating prior to
November 19, 1980 can operate solely under Phase I
authorization until Phase II is in effect, then both Phase I
New facilities cannot
and II stipUlations mus t be met.
operate until both Phase I and II stipulations are finalized)
Name, mailing address , and location of facility
Description of nature of the business
Up to four Standard Industrial Codes
prinCipal products or services of facility

reflecting

Description of activities
Indication whether application is first or revised plan
Operator's and owner's names. addresses, telephone
numbers, ownership status, and status of facility
(State, Federal, private, public, etc.)

5.

o

Estimated processing time, 90 days

o

A periodic plan r~view 15 conducted at least once every
years by an appointed representa tive

o

A notification 15 filed if a hazardous waste is found

o

Public complaints are investigated by the con:littee or its
duly appointed representative and a written response is sent

o

A notice of sHtlement is published

o

lO day comnent period

Operations Requirements

o

State whether facility is located on Indian land

Phase II - Permitting and Plan Approvals are under Develop..ent (contact state agency for status)

Topographic map

Fo11owing app roval, the owner or operator of a facility
complies wi t h the conditions of the plan approval and the
requirements of the Utah Hazardous Waste Management
Regu la t ions

Scale drawing of facility
Photographs of facility

6.

~

o

None

SpeCifications of hazardous wastes to be treated

7.

Appeal Process
o
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Adr.linistrative appeals can be made by any party to the Solid
and Hazardous Wastes Cocni ttee
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CHAPTER 5.13

(conc I uded)

CHAPTER 5. 14
REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE FOR X-RAY MACHINES AND PARTICLE ACCELERATORS

o
E.

Judicial appeal in District Court ca n be made within 30 days
of a~y decision by the COIIIIIi ttee

ADMINISTERING AGENCY :
Sta te Agency:
Executive Secretary
Bureau of Hazardous Wastes and Radiation
Utah Division of Envirorcental Heal th
State Department of Heal th
P.O. Box 2500
Sa lt Lake Ci ty, Utah 84110
(801) 533-4145

INTRODUCTION
The Utah Bureau of Radiation and Occupational Heal th (UBROH), withi n
the Department of Health, has responsibility for issuance of re9 i stration
certificates for X-ray cachines and particle accelerators, under the
authority of Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Title 26 .
The purpose of this
certificate is to protect the health of all persons who may cOtle in contact
with X-ray mach ines or particle accelerators.
A.

NAI'.E OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

Federal Agency:
U. S. EnviroMental Protection Agency

~~n~nl~jll

8.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

1860 Lincoln Stree t
Denver, Colorado 80295
(303) 837-2221

C.

Utah Code Annotated 1953, as amended, 19B1 , 26-1-27

TITLE OF REGULATION:
o

D.

Registration Cerfiticate for X- ray Hachines and Particle
Accelerators (S)

Utah Sta t e Reg ulat ions for t he Con trol of Radiation

SlJIotIARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS :
o

Applican t subr:lits application to UBROH

o

Final review and approval by UBROH

1.

App Ii cab iii ty
o

2.

All X-ray machines . both oedical and industrial

Genera I Requi rCllents

o

X-ray users must cooply with the regulations in parts E, F

~nd H, and with the general requlreaents of parts A. B. C and

o
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~ccelera or operators must conply with Parts A. B, 0, I and
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CHAPTER 5.15

CHAPTER 5. 14 (continued )

3.

4.

RADIOISOTOPE LI CENSE FOR USE AHO POSSESSION OF NATURAL LY OCCURRING OR
ACCELORATOR PROOUCEO RADI OACTIVE MATERIALS (NARM)

Submission Requirement s

o

Nalle and address of user/owner

I NTROOUCTI ON

o

Hodel , serial number and loca t ion of X-ray machine or
accelerator

The Utah Bureau of Radiation and Occupational Heal th (UBROH), within
the State Department of Heal th, has responsibfl ity fo r issuance of
radioactive licenses for use and possession of ARM, under the authority of
Utah Code Annotated, 1953, Title 26.
The pur'pose of this license is to
protect the health of all persons who may come in contact with HARM.

Procedures for Obtaining Pel"1llit or Approval
o

Applicant submits application t o UBROH

o

Regis tration of X-ray machines and accelerators is granted
upon applica t ion after br ief review by UBROH

o

Inspection for coopliance is performed by UBROH

A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

5.

Operations Requiretaents

o
6.

o

E.

C.

O.

Appeal s ay be made to the Executive Oi rector of the Utah
Department of Health or the State Health Advisory Cor.nittee

Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , as aoended , 1981, 26-1-27

TITLE OF REGULATION :

o

Annual registration fees for X-ray machines and accelerators

Appea 1 Process

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

o

Compliance with the provisions for stJte regulations or the
submission of appl ica t ion for a waiver or exemption

Fees

o
7.

B.

Radiosotape If;ense for Use and Possession of HARM (S)

Utah State Regulations for the Control of Radiation

SUlt4ARY OF PERMIT/APP ROVAL PROCESS:

o

Appl icant submits application to UBROH

o

Fina

I.

App 1i cabllity

review and approval by UBROH

ADMINISTERING AGENCY :
Bureau Oi rector
Utah Bureau of Radiation and Occupational Health
Department of Heal th
150 lIest North Temple
Room 435
Sal t Lake Ci ty, Utah 84103
(801) 533-6734

o
2.

Genera 1 Requi rement s
o

3.
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All users or owners of NARM materials designated by the
executive di r ec t or of the UBROH

NARM licensees must comply with the regulations in parts A,
C, 0 , and J

Submission Require

nts

o

Name and address of user/owner

o

Location of HARM r adioisotope lab
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CHAPTER 5 . 15 (continued)

CHAPTER 5 . 16
NOISE REGULATIONS

4.

o

listing of Isotopes In use

NO regula tions, pemits, or approyals exist for sta t e regulation of noise in

a

Estimate of usage rate

the State of Utah at this time.
Noise may be regulated on the local
goyer"",ent level in the state. Local goyerl'Ollent agencies may be contacted
for infoma tlon related to noise regulations.

Procedures for Ob taining Permit or Approyal
a

5.

Re yiew of application and in tial Inspec t ions by UBROH

a

License granted by UBROH

a

COOIpliance Inspection by UBROH on routine basis

Operations Requirements
a

6.

7.

Coopliance with the provisions for state regulations or the
submission of application for a walyer or exemption

Fees
a

License application fee

a

Fee for renewal
ma ted a I users

amendl:!ents and inspections of radioactive

Appeal Process
o

E.

Applicant submi ts application to UBROH

a

Appeals Clay b ~ I:lade to the ExecutiYe Director of the
Department of Health or the State Heal th Adyisory Coc:Iml ttee

AOHINISTERING AGEIICY:
Bureau Di rector
Utah Bureau of Radiation and Occupational Heal th
Department of Hea I th
ISO Wes t North ler.1ple, Roan 435
Sa I t La ke City, Utah B41 03
(60 1) 533-6734
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CHAPTER 6.1
PERMIT FOR ACTIVITY/ACTION ON ANY LANDS I~ THE STATE OF UTAH INVOLVING
WILDLIFE
INTRODUCTION
The Utah Di vision of Wildlife Resources (UDWR), within the Deparbllent
of N.tural Resources and Energy. has responsibility for issuance of permits
for any acti viti es on Utah State Lands involving wildlife, under the
authority of Utah Wildlife Resources Code , Title 23. The purpose of this
penn it Is t o protect all wildlife in the state.
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL :
o

Penni t for any Activity/ Action on Any Lands in the Sta t e of Utah
Involving Wild l ife

SECTION 6 .0
B.
SOCiAl/ECOLOGICAL PRESERVATION

STATUTORY AUTHORITY :

o
C.

TITLE OF REGULATION:
o

D.

Wil dli fe Resources Code of Utah, 23-14-1 and 23- 14-B

Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , Title 23

SUHMARY OF PERMIT/APPlil 'AL PROCESS:
o

Applicant files a written request t o the Di rector of Wildlife
Resources at least 60 days prior to phnned acti"lty

o

Rev i ew by the UDWR

o

Fin.l approval by Wildlife Board

I.

Applicabil ity

2.

Genera l Requirements

o

o

All activities Involving protected wildlife

Request must be approved prior t o any
protected wildl ife
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action

involving

CHAPTER 6.1 (continued)

CHAPTER 6.2
PERMIT TO CIllLECT PROrEeTEO WILDLIFE

3.

Submission Requirements
INTRODUCTION

4.

o

Legal description of area

o

Description, tillie , and deviation of activity

Procedures for Obtaining Permit or Approval
o

Applicant submits cOIIplete application to UDilR

o

Review and in .e ~ tlgation by the UDIIR

o

Final approval by

The Utah Division of Wildlife Resources (UOIIR) , within the Department
of Natural Resources and Energy, has responsibility fo r Issuance of permits
t o collect protec te d wildl ife, under the autho r ity of Utah ildl ife
Reso urces Code, Title 23.
The purpose of this permit is to protect any
· protected wildlife· to be co llected.
A federal permit mus t also be
obtained for collection of any mi gratory species.
A.

AHE OF PERMIT OR APPROVAL:

Ildl i fe Board

o
o

B.
5.

C.

HTLE OF REGULATION:

o

Compensa t ion for surface r esources us.

U t~h IIlldlife Resources Code, 1980 , 23-13-3 and 23 -14-1

Utah Code Anno t a ted, 1953 , Ti tIe 23

Appea I Process
O.
o

E.

STATUTORY AUTHOR ITY :

o

Comply with stipulations in permi t

Fees
o

7.

Ildlife (F and SI

Ope rations Re quirements
o

6.

Permi t to Co l lect Protec ted

Es tilllated processing ti me depends on type of action. Dlni uo
60 days l ead time

Applican t may reapply if permit Is rejected

SUMMARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:

o

Applicant files a wr i tten request to Division of lIildlife
Resou r ces (DIIR) to collec t any speCies of protected wlldl ife

o

Final review and approval by OIiR

ADMINISTERI NG AGENCY:
01 rector
Ut ah Ohi s I on o· 1111 dl ife Resou r ces
1596 Wes t Nor th Temple
Sal t Lake City , Utah B4116
(801 I 533-9333

1.

Applicability
o

2.

o
3.

This permi t must be approved prior to c011ecting dny protected
wildlife

Submi ssion Requi rements
o
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Cap ture of protected wi I dl ife for any reason

Genera I Requ I rements

Specific areas (counties) where co11ectlng will occur

o

MethOds of collecting, speCies lnd numbers

o

Co py of federa I penni t (if federal pemi t is requi red)
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CHAPTER 6 . 2 (continued)

CHAPTER 6 . 3
PERMIT FOR ACTIVITIES INVOLVING UTAH SURFACE WATER BODIES (UTAH BOATING ACT)

LiYe specimens taken out of the state requiring export
certi ficate

o

4.

Procedures for Ob ta i ni ng Penni t or Approya 1

o

5.

Applicant files a written request to DWR (If mi gratory species
are planned for collection . a fed eral pel'1llit IllUst be obtained)

o

Fina l review arId approval by DWR

o

Estima t ed processing time depends on type of action

Opera t ions Requirements
o
Fees

7.

Appea 1 Process
o

The Utah DIYislon of Parks and Recreation (UDPR), within the Departmen t
of Natural Resources and Energy. has respunslbil l ty for issuance of pemlts
for activi t ies involylng Utah surface water bodies, under the authority of
the Utah Boa ting Act . The purpose of th is pel'1lllt is to prevent hazardous
conditions for persons Inyolyed in activities on waters.
A Resource
Developlllen t Coordinating Council (comprised of representatives from each
Agency) was devised to review applications and ake recOtl:1endatlons to the
adnlinlstering agency for further understanding and coordination of each
pen:lit. Also a Boating Advisory Council and a Park Board playa role In the
pel'1lli t Issuance decl s I on process.
A.

NAME Of PERMIT OR APPROVAL:
o

6.

o

E.

Applicant submits a report of activities within 10 days of
penult expiration date

IIITRODUCTION

Pemit for Activities InYolYlng Utah Surface Water Bodies (Utah
Boating Act) (S)

None
B.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

o

lone
C.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:

TITLE Of REGULATION:

o

Sta te Agency:
Di rector
Utah Division of Wildlife ~esources
1596 est North Temple
Sa 1t Lake Ci ty, Utah 84116
(801) 533-9333
Federal Agency:
Federal Building
125 South State
Sal t Lake City, Uta h 84138
(&0 ) 524-5630

D.

Utah Boa ting Act

Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , 73-18-4 (D)

SUlt4ARY OF PERMIT/APPROVAL PROCESS:

o

Applicant subml lS application to UDPR

o

RecOl1ll1endations ma de by Resource Developmen t Coo rd inating Council
(ROCC)

o

Final review and approval by the Exec utive Sta ff, Boating Advisory
Council and Park Board

1.

Applicability
o

2.

General Requiremen ts
o
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Hazards to naylgatlon

Any actlvl lies Involving surface bodies of waters In Utah
con tact UDPR prior to Initiation of the actlylty
76
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CHAPTER 6.3 (conti nued )

CHAPTER 6 . 4
PERMIT TO CONDUCT ARCHAEOLOGICAL INYESTlGATIONS

3.

4.

Submission Req ulretr.ents
INTRODUCTION

o

Description of activi ty

o

Opera t ion t ime frdQe and location

o

Methods of restoration and proposed mitigation of hazard upon
operation completfon

Procedures for Ob tain ing Pemit or Approval
o

Applicant subalits applicatfon to UOPR for review

o

If approved by UOPR , It is submitted to ROCC if necessary

o

Recocrmenda t ions are made by ROCC

o

Permit drawn up and submi tted to Executi ve St aff, Boating
Advisory Council and Park Board fo r final review and approval

7.

C.

The pennittee coopl ies with the
permit

Ut ah Code Annotated, 1953,63-11-2; as anended , 1977,63- 18-25

TITLE OF REGULATION:
lone

tenns approved in the use

Depends on the type and scope of the appl ication

D.

SlJI.lMARY OF PERMIT/APPROYAL PROCESS:
o
Applicant submits coop leted appl ication fo rm includIng vitae of
the principal investigator and field supervisors
Fi nal review and approval by UDSH

Appeal Process
o

Permit to conduc t Archaeological Investigations (S)

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

o

o

Fees
o

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPROYAL:

o

Operations Requirements
o

6.

A.

B.

Follow up by the Chief Boating and/or Regional Supervisors
5.

The Uta h Division of State History (UDSH) has responsibility for
issuance of pemlts t o conduct archaeological in vest iga t i ons, under the
authority of Utah Code Annotated, Title 63. The purpose of this pennit is
to protect any archaeological findings on Utah Sta t e lands.

The applicant can appeal to t he Boating Advisory Council or
Park Board

1.

Applfcabil tty
o

£.

ADMI ISTER ING AGENCY :
Boa ting and RY Superv isor
Utah DiviSion of Parks and Recrea t ion
1596 es t North Teople
Sa lt Lake City, Utah 84116
(801) 533-6011
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2.

Surveying and excavation for Archaeological rE!fl1alns on Utah
State lands

General Requi reaents
o

Letter of agreenent with an acceptable nuse\r.l MUSt be on fil e
before field work ""'y begin

o

Permits are issued to principle investigators and not the
corporations or institutions th',: represent

o

Permits for survey on State lands are issued on a projec t by
project bases
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CHAPTER 6 .4 (conti nued)

o
o

o

CHAPTER 6.4 (con t inued)

o

Permits for excav a tion on State lands are issued only afte r
receipt of an acceptable research design
Qual lf1cations of ffeld superv isors for each project are
carefully scrutinized to ensure that they are able to
adequately assess the cuI tural and ar tifac t typ ologies
encountered in a given local area
A letter of agreemen t be tween the organization o f which the
principle invest i gator is empl oyed and a bonaffed MUseum mus t
--be submitted prior to permit approval

npplicant or ganization and nature

o

Qual ifications of responsible i ndiv iduals

o

, ature of proposed inves tigations

o

Area to be i nves tigated

o

PrOVisions for publication

o

Oates of field work connencement and coople t ion

fo r application i nvolv ing

o

loca li ty data i ncl udi ng reproducti on of to pographi c map
showing area to be investgated

o

All permit applica t ions must con tain co rrect locational data
i ncluding legal descriptio n . the county or counti es involved,
and a USGS t opographic map r eprod uction pin-pointing the area
t o be investigated

o

Ot he r pertinent i nfonnation

o

Should the archaeological contractor ffnd It necessary t o
change ff el d supervi sory .ersonna 1 UOSH shod d be noti f1 ed
imediately

o

A research desi gn is necessary
excavati on

o

4.

Reports of field work should be subCli tted to the State
Archaeologist and or State Historic Preserv ation Office r
wi th in a r easonable period of ti Cle , following the cClrlpletion
of field wor~. Thi s shoul d be in t erpe ted as follows :

5.

Pr ocedures for Obta i ni ng Pemi t or Appro va 1
o

Applicant subCIits cOll1pleted application form including vitae
of the principal inves t igator and field supervisor

o

Final rev iew and approval by UOSH

Ope rations Re quirements
o

110 change in supervising personnel

small clearance work - within a I!1On th
extensive su rveys involv ing sizable t er r ai n and large
nlnbers of a r chaeological sites - about six Clonths
la r ge sc al e excavations - may vary frOM 6 aonths to two
years depend ing on the size and the nature of the
projec t

o

3.

6.

o

No change in artifact curation ag reements

o

Receipt of an accep table report in a reasonable period of
time

Fees
o

Ar ti facts when coll ec ted should be processed and labeled by
Ar tifac t s
t he contrac tor per hi s agreemen t wi th a MUSp....
should be curated within a reasonable amount of ti me .
As
with reporting, th is can vary fr om six MOn t hs to several
years

7.

'one

Appeal Process
o

, one

Subcolssion Requirements
o

Principal in vestigator

o

Respon si ble ffeld supervisor
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CHAPTE R 6 . 4 (conc luded)

CHAP TER 6 . 5
PERMIT FOR

E.

ADMINISTERING AGENCY:

o

o

State Archaeologist or Assistant State Archaeologist
Antiqui t ies Section
Division of St ate History
300 Rio Grande
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
(801) 533-6000
State Archaeologist
Bureau of Land Management
Utah State Office
University Club Building
Sal t Lake City, Utah 84111

INTRODUCTION
The Utah Division of State History (UDSH) has responsibil tty for
issuance of permits f~r paleontological in vestigations. excavations, and/or
collections on State-owned lands, under the authority of the Utah State
Antiquities Act.
The purpose of this permit is to protect any
paleontological findings on Utah State lands.
A.

NAME OF PERMIT OR APPRDYAL:
o

B.

C.

Excavations

and/or

Utah Sta t e Antiquities Act of 1953, as amended 1973 and 1977

TITLE OF REGULATlOII:
o

D.

Permit for Paleontological Investigations,
Collect i ons on Utah Sta t e-owned lands (5)

STATUTORY AUTHORITY:
o

None

SUHHARY OF PERMIT/APPROYAL PROCESS:
o

App l icant submi ts c oopleted application form to UDSH

o

Final review and approval by UDSH and copy of approval peroi t is
sent to appl icant

1.

Appllcabil tty
o

2.
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Al EONTOLOGICAl INYESTl GATl ONS, EXCAYATIONS. AND/OR UTAH
STATE-OWNED LANDS

Any acthl ty on State-owned lands (usually Sections 2. 16.
32 . 36) whiCh will disturb fossils

Genera 1 Regui reaents

o

Applicant must file local tty data sheets and reports

o

Permits are issued to principle Investigators and not th e
corpora t i ons or institutions the) represent
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CHAPTER 6.5 (con t inued)

CHAPTER 6 . 5 (concluded)

o

Permits are issued on a project by project bases

0

o

The qualif ica t ions of fi eld supervisors for each project are
carefully scrutinized to ensure that they are able to
adequately assess the cultural and artifac t typologies
encoun tered in a given local area

0

Duration of field work

0

Project budget

o

A le tter of agreement between the organizHion of which the
principle investi gator is empl oyed and a bonafied IllUseum must
be submitted prior to pe rllit approva l

o

A research design Is necessa ry
excava ti on

o

All permit appllcat' ons must contain correct locational data
including legal descrip tion , the county or coun t ies involved ,
and a USGS topographic ma p reproduction pin-pointing the area
t o be Inves t igated

o

o

4.

Should t he archaeological contractor find it necessary to
change field supervisory personna I UDSH should be notified
Imedlately

COIII:Ients
Sources of Information

0

Special condl tio ns

Procedures for Ob tai ning Perllit or Approval

o

Applicant subml ts application to UDSH

o

FI nal re view and approval by UDSH and copy of permit I s sent
to applican t

5.

Opera t ions Requlreaen t s

b.

Fees

o
Reports of field work should be submitted to the State
Archeologist and or State Historic Preservation Officer
wi t hin a reasonable penod of time, following the comple t ion
of f ield work. This should be Interpreted as follows:

o
7.

small clearance work - within a month

large scale excavations - tidy vary from 6 mon ths to two
years depending on the size and the nature of the
projec t

E.

o

Sponsoring Ins t i tution , affilia t ion, or occupation
PrinCipal Investigator or Ins t itutional representative

o

Loca 11 ty data

o

Kinds of fossil s

o

Intended use of specimens
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None

tone

ADMINISTERI NG AGENCY:

o

State Ar chaeologist or Paleontologist
Antiqui t ies Sec t ion
300 Rio Grande
Sa l t Lake CI ty , Ut ah 841 01
(801) 533-6000

o

State Archaeologist
Bureau ~f Land 4anageaent
Utah State Office
University Club Build ing
Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah 84111

Name, t itle , and add ress

o

(See genera I requi rements)

Appeal Process
o

Subml sslon Regu l reaents
o

0
0

for applicat ion involving

ex t ensive surveys Involv ing sizable terrain and large
numbe r s of archaeological sites - about six nonths

3.

Tools and collecting t echniques
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CHAPTER 7.1
LOCAl GOVERNMENT LAND USE AND NATURAl RESOURCE CONTROL ENABLING LAWS

Al thOugh energy-reI ated resources are regul ated primari ly at the State
level In Utah, zoning Is regulated at the county and municipal levels.
Zoning authority and zoning restrictions for counties are found In Utah Code
Annotated, 17-27-9 et seq. and 11-15-1 et seq., respectively.
Zoning
authority and zoning restrictions for muniCipalities are found In Utah Code
Annotated, 10-9-1 et ~eq . and 11-6-1 et seq., respectively.

SECTION 7.0
LOCAl REGULATORY POLICY
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